The Official Agenda of the Undergraduate Student Government General Assembly
On This Day, March 12, 2018
Room 308 Bowen-Thompson Student Union at 7:30 pm

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Swearing in of New Officers
IV. Open Forum
   a. Mr. Michael Campbell, BGSU Chief of Police
      • More than the police department to public safety
      • Also emergency management
      • Parking included in public safety
      • Tom Kelly- new parking manager
      • Shuttle service included in public safety
      • Director of operations and chief of police
      • Some organization changes occurring in police department
      • Hired a deputy chief- new position
      • Recently hired 3 new officers
      • 4 month training process for new officers
      • Looking for locations for ALICE training sessions
      • BGPD has all 911 abilities except triangulating cell phones
      • Potential to text 911 coming
      • Utilize downtown shuttle route on St. Patty’s day
      • Be aware of fishy emails
      • Training on how to spot severe weather available- info on flyer
      • Enterprise car share program available- you can borrow a car at a set rate
      • Questions-
      • Renou- at our town hall last year, you mentioned statistics about blue lights. Do you have any updated facts?
o I do not have any specific data, but the usage rates for them continues to be very low.

- Gorman- what educational services do you offer for res halls?
  - We still offer educational services including alcohol awareness, sexual assault awareness, ALICE, and behaviors of concern.

- Horseman- What happened in regards to the student bus drivers losing their jobs?
  - The company is attempting an implementation of keeping the student program.

V. Lobby Time

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business

VIII. Executive Branch Reports
  a. President – Richie Racette  
     - Next week is our last GA of the year
     - April 23- USG banquet
     - RSVPs will go out next week
     - Nomination sheet for awards will be sent out
     - Creed Day is coming up—need volunteers
  
  b. Vice President – Jauntez Bates
  
  c. Cabinet Reports
    - Renou- next week will be a collaboration with UT student government
    - They will come to our GA, and we our invited to their GA

IX. Procedures and Appeals Reports
  a. Chief Administrator– Khory Katz

X. Treasurer’s Report– Brianna Willis

XI. Speaker’s Report
  a. Speaker of the Senate – Hannah Barnes

XII. Committee Reports
a. Academic Affairs – Marcus Goolsby
dgoolsb@bgsu.edu
b. Internal Affairs – Janelle Bollheimer
jbollhe@bgsu.edu

- Computers were updated over spring break

- Fun overview of community action task force
- The goal is to figure out what the BG community wants to improve
- Key elements- core development area, keep clough and crim maintained, transitional development, create creative district, hiking and biking trail
- Make university a holistic part of the community

XIII. Senator Reports

XIV. Advisor’s Remarks

a. Jodi Webb
jwebb@bgsu.edu

- Maddie has done a lot of great work for Creed Day
- Please volunteer
- Elected positions—if you are not running again, you will not need to attend April GA meetings
- Appointed positions—please continue coming for the rest of spring semester

XV. Closing Remarks

- Taberner- Mr. and Mrs. Falcon pageant will be this Sunday. Proceeds go to special Olympics. Cubberly will be a judge.
- DeWalt- if you would like to request a transition retreat, contact me

XVI. Adjournment

XVII. Internal Committees